


MousePe~
 

MADE FOR YOUR MAC. 
PI08ll)I tilers's a mouse that provides the 
natural human Interlace necessary to tnIIy link 
free hand crealMty WIth your t.1l1C1nlosh 
erw~Olomeort. From fX's to laptops. Of any 
system willi ill> ADa port. The Moo'SBPen Pro 
s;: Beds you ltnlugh your most sopIuslicated 
applicaliofls WIIh a freedom and f\Qlo:ibdrty that 
will make your Mac feel brw1d new an over

"". 
MADE FOR YOU.
 
lnstanallOl1lS easy. AI you do is plug rt in, no
 
sol1wafe drlvfl<S or adaptets are Heeded..
 

The ·Cllck· button has been centrally located 
for easy operallOO wrlh eilhe< the left Of right 
haneI. We've even added a second button that 
&lIows you to change ClnOI' veIocrt)' .....1t1ouI a 
VISit 10 the control patl8l 

The Mol'liIQren Pro__ ,,'s why you ~. 

Mac .. It>e first pIac8 

IT'S A FREQUENT flYER.
 
Need a mouse thai \YOIl'! drag you down? The
 
Mousef>eo Pro was designed to be the perlllCl
 
traveling companion for your laptop. Small and
 
lightweight. it slips easily inlo your laptop's
 
case while you leap from cab to cab and plane
 
to plane.
 

AT WORK, ANYWHERE
 
The MousePen Pro can rTIOYEl your a.sor ~
 

saeen in an area smaller than an empty bag 01
 
airline peanuts Tray lable occupoed by you.
 
compltIar1lhe Moor!! Pel. Pro can be used Of\
 

your pant leg. Of even the back of the seat in
 
front of you.
 

Denim. tweed o. silk. on floo.s. walls or
 
ceilings. The MousePen Pro loves new
 
su1aces and angles. lis ultra low powu draw
 
and and easy attachment makes It the perloct
 
compliment 101' lMlfY laptop.
 

The MousePun Pm. your "aU 'emun" fnrod. 

THE COMPETITIVE EDGE.
 
Beating deadlines with a rlick or the wrist,
 
llyHIg tlYough Windows'" into ona eppIteallOn
 
alter another, The Mous.ePen Pro's famiiar reel
 
and superior control makflS it thl! perfecI
 
inslnJrr-JI for ally envlrOrlrt1efl1. From q.-::ker
 
selectlOO 01 pull down rl1llI1US 10 more precise
 
Operallon or CAD Or desklop publishing
 
programs, The Mous.ePen Pro OUl-performs
 
the compet'"00.
 

PARTNERS WITH YOU,
 
The MouseP6IT Pro's natural reel and light
 
weoght completes your largest tasks without
 
drngglllQ you down,
 

NOWAmNG
 
Just plug and go. the Moo Pm Pro os 101::1"

eomplllltlle with all MlCI'OSOft serial and IBM
 
PS/2 rnee Op$ated lke .. penclI at pen, VOl'
 
ea" ..... eoll•• id .11,·' I I).
 

The lr,Iouael"en Pro, new mHnloo to I~ 

-.-"Pc ••r~, 


